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An IBM FULL FORTRAN computer  program has  been designed to  ca lcu la te  
t he  normative composition of igneous rocks ("igneous rock norms ") from chem- 
ical ana lyses  containing up to 23  elements. It u s e s  the method given by 
Johannsen(1) and first  proposed by Cross, IddingS, Pirsson, and Washington 
(2). The print-out of the program comprises: 
1. Self-explanatory headings and sample identification, 
2, a list of t h e  oxides used in t h e  computation, and t h e  s u m  of 
these oxides,  
3 .  the  weight percent of the 1 2  sa l ic  and 19  f e m i c  normative 
minerals (listed in Figure 3) and t h e  sum of the  salic and the 
sum of the  f e m i c  minerals,  and 
4. the  molecular ratio of MgO/FeO , in hypersthene, diopside 
and olivine, as calculated , 
Carbon dioxide appearing in a given chemical ana lys i s  may be recalculated 
ei ther  as sodium carbonate or as calcite,  but not both simultaneously,at the 
option of t h e  user.  
IN PUT 
One parameter card and three cards for the analyt ical  da ta  contain all t h e  
information required to make a rock norm calculat ion for one sample.  
Parameter Card 
Columns 1 to 1 0  - Sample identification. These  columns may contain 
alphabetic characters , numerical d ig i t s ,  special 
characters permitted by processor, and up  to 9 blank 
spaces or zeros. Ten zeros or blanks in this field 
signify end-of-file and stop the  program. 
-2 -  
Columns 11 to  13 - Calculat ion of C 0 2  as  sodium carbonate. 
Punch + 1, CO2 is recalculated as  sodium carbonate .  
Punch 00, no sodium carbonate is calculated.  
Columns 14 to  16 - Calculation of C02 a s  calcium carbora te .  
Punch + 1, C 0 2  is r e c a l r u l ~ l t + ~ o  a:, t ,JlcaiiIin r r l~i)onatc .  
Punch 0 0 ,  no calcium ccirt)oIrrrte i s  ~ ~ i l ~ i ~ ~ i t e u .  
It is not possible  to  ca lcu la te  sodium carbonate and ca l c i t e  simultane- 
ous ly  with th i s  program; hence,  one of the two sets of columns has  a lways  
t o  be zero.  If C 0 2  is present in the analysis  but one does  not wish t o  cal- 
cu la te  Na2 C 0 3  or C:I ICO~ h e  may set both sets t o  contain blanks; in this  
case the program ignores the CO 
2 ’  
Data Cards 
The weight percentages of t he  oxides and elements l is ted i n  t h e  ana lys i s  
t o  be  recalculated as a rock norm a re  punched on three da ta  cards  in floating 
point notation (decimal points must be punched), 
Data  card 1: Ten columns for each oxide in the following sequence:  
SiOz, A.1203, Fe203,  FeO, MgO, CaO, NaZO, KzO. 
Data card 2 :  Ten columns for each oxide and element in  the  following 
sequence:  T i 0 2 ,  P 2 0 5 ,  MnO, ZrO, CO2, SO3, (212, F a  
Data card 3: Ten columns for each element and oxide in the following 
sequence:  S, Cr203,  NiO, COO, BaO, SrO, L i 2 0  
If ana ly t ica l  da ta  a re  not avai lable  for cer ta in  e lements ,  0 , 0 should be en- 
tered in  t h e  appropriate field.  
There is no limit t o  the number of rock norms which may be calculated 
in  one run or execution of t h e  program. A parameter card precedes each  set 
of 3 da ta  cards ,  and a blank card at the  end of the  input deck wi l l  terminate 
the  ca lcu la t ion  procedure , 
PROGRAM TESTING 
A f low chart  indicating t h e  loqical c i rcui ts ,  i.e. t h e  sequence of com- 
putation for all possible  conditions,  is shown in Figure 1.  T h e  FORTRAN 
program is given in Figure 2.  Whercver possible ,  standard chemical symbols 
and mineralogical abbreviations hciv+ been u s e d .  Tf t h e  standard abbreviation 
begins  with a le t ter  I t o  N reserved !?y I ’ O R T ~ U N  for fixed point variables,the 
- 3-  
abbreviation is prefixed.by A - to m a k e  floating point calculation possible .  
An example of the print-out provided by the  program i s  shown in I'iyure 3 .  
The program was tes ted wi th  5 0  rock ana lyses ,  covering a wide  range 
of chemical and mineralogical compositions , taken from Clarke ( 3 ) .  
IBM 7074 Computer in The Pennsyivanla State University Computation 
Center was  used .  
close agreement with those  of Clarke except in c a s e s  where discr c 'pcincies 
were traced t o  errors in Clarke 's  computation or were shown to ar i se  from 
differences in  t he  type of norm calculation used.  The execute time for 
calculation of one chemical ana lys i s  w a s  2 sec. 
The 
Norms producea by this  program were founci to k~e in 
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numbers Mgo-Mgo+Ll~o I 
T 
No Calculate 




R e s t  of  Calculate 





Carbonate - 0 
Ca 1 cul a te 
t 





Call Fmld w 
START 0 
t 
TO C A M  2 
I 
1 
Ca 1 cu l a  t e  
lluorlte I YES 




R e s t  of 
Calculi t e  




Calculate C h r a l t r  0 
R r s t  *f 
FeO I 1  
1 1 
I 1  
I 
J 
Orthoclase - 0 
K*)letasillcate-0 
x 
Anorthite - o 
C o r u n d w  c - 0 
Calculate Calculate Set 
Orthoclase K-Uctasilicatc A1201 - 0 
Calculate ea 1 cull te 
Orthoclase Res# .of 
All01 
, 
c r o  - 0 a c.0 = 0  




TO FA= s START 
Hematite 
Ma9netlte 
Calculate Crlcula tc 
Anorthlte . 
Corundum . 0 Q 
IVES 
Corundum . 0 
Hematite - 0 
Iapnotlte - 0 
I 
C1lculrte Cllculate 







Cal cut a t e  
R e s t  O f  
t 
~r-lletaslllcato Calcrlato Ca 1 cula t e  
nest O f  Acmlte fezo. 
11,O - 0 
- 0  . I 
Sum O f  Oxides 
Calculate Sum o f  
Salic Illnerals 
of  Femic 
Mlnerals 
1 / \  I -  
Yollastonlte - 0 
I 
Yollastonlte = 0 Olopslde - 0 Prlnt 
Start 
Calculate Calculate Calculata 
O f  opsl  de Rest o f  Sf Hypersthene Calculate 
Calculate 
01 1 vi nr 








Perovskita 01 l v f  ne 
Sphene 0 
Pr1n.t 
Table o f  - - I 
1 4 - l  Levclt. . 0 Print Heading Calculate Recalculate Calculata 




S i 0  used ca-netasi 1 icaea Diopside = 0 so #ar 
A 
L=5 CL-Metasfllcate - Prlnt Salic 
Minerals 
Alblte - 0 * Calculate Ca Metrslllcate 
Calculate 
Ollvlne 








I lp lFr  Retlo 
Yollartonlte - 0 + RETURl @ Calculate IC. - I(etas111catr Leucite I cllculrt. Yollastonl te I 
C 


















OMPILE R U N  F O R T R A N  
C I PW NORP C A C U L A T I O N  M A  I N  P R O G R A P  
O I P Y E N S I O N  N ( 2 )  
C O M M O N  N ~ N A ~ I C ~ S I O ~ A L O ~ f E Q 3 ~ F ~ O 2 ~ A M G O ~ C A O ~ A N A O ~ A K O ~ T I O ~ P O ~ A M N O ~ Z R O  
I C C ~ C L ~ F ~ S ~ C R O ~ A N ~ O ~ C O O ~ S K O ~ A L ~ ~ ~ S I O L ~ A L O ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ L ~ F E O ~ ~ ~ A ~ G D ~ ~ C A O ~ ~  
A N A O l ~ A K C l ~ T I O l ~ P O l ~ A M N G l ~ Z R O l ~ C O l ~ S O l ~ C L l ~ F l ~ S l ~ C R O l ~ A N I O l ~ C O O l ~  
S R O l ~ A L I O l ~ A P ~ H L ~ T H ~ P R ~ C M ~ A I ~ ~ F ~ ~ A N ~ ~ C C ~ Z ~ ~ R ~ A K S ~ A 6 ~ A N ~ C ~ A C ~ A N S ~ A M  
T ~ H M ~ S P ~ R U ~ R ~ S S ~ S S l ~ H Y ~ A M h D I ~ A M W ~ Y ~ A M W O L ~ W O ~ D I ~ O L ~ S I O C ~ P F ~ A ~ E ~ A 6 l ~  
O R l ~ C S ~ D I l ~ G L l ~ A L C ~ S A L G t f E M G ~ A L C l t S O ~ S I O C l ~ B ~ O t 8 A O L t ~ ~ ~ t Q ~ ~ ~ ~  
IF ( N ( 2 ) )  222292222r2 
CALL ACCESS 
CALL FELO 
C A L L  F E R 0  
I F ( S 101-S I O C  1 )  73.11 18,1118 
CALL OEF 
SUP = S I O + A L O + F E O 3 + A M C O t C A O + A N A O t A K O + T I O + P O + A M ~ O + Z R O + C O + S ~ +  
CLtF+CRO+ANIO+COO+BAO+SRO+ALIO +S+FE02 
SALG = O+C+Z+OR+AB+AN+ALC+ANE+AKP+HL+TH+ANC 
FEPG = A C + A N S + A K S + D I + H O t H Y + O L + C S t A M T + C M t H M + A I L + S P + P f + R U + ~ ~ + F ~ +  
PRtCC 
CALL P R I N T  




C O M P I L E  R U N  F O R T R A N  
SURROUTINE A C C E S S  
D I E E N S I O N  N ( 2 1  
I .  COlJMON N ~ N A ~ I C ~ S I O ~ A l O ~ F E 0 3 ~ F E O Z ~ A M G O ~ C A O ~ A N A O ~ A K O ~ T I O ~ P O ~ A M N O ~ Z R O  
1 r C O , C L , F , S ~ C R O ~ A N I O , C O O , S K 0 1 A L I 0 1 S I O , S I O l ~ A l O l , F E O ~ A ~ F ~ ~ ~ L ~ A ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l ~ C A ~ l ~  
2 
3 S R C l r A t I O l r A P t H l , T H , P R 1 C M , A I L I F R I A N C , C C , Z , O ~ , A ~ S , A B , A N , C , A C , ~ ~ S , A M  
4 T ~ H M ~ S P ~ R U ~ R ~ S S ~ S S ~ ~ H Y ~ A M W H Y , A M W H Y ~ A M W O L ~ W ~ ~ D I ~ O L ~ S I O C ~ P ~ ~ A N ~ ~ A 8 A ~  
5 O R l ~ C S ~ D I l ~ O L l ~ A L C ~ S A L G ~ F E ~ G ~ A L C l ~ S O ~ S ~ O C l ~ B A O ~ B A O l ~ A K P ~ O ~ S U M  
A N A O l  , A K O l  * T I O 1  , P O L  VAMNCL , Z R O l  , C G 1 ,  S O 1  V C C  1, FL v 5 1 9 C R f l L  AN 10 A P COO1 9 
R E A D  L r N ( L ) , N ( Z ) , N A , I C  
IF ( N ( 2 ) )  2222,222292221 
1 F O R M A T  ( 2 A 5 r 2 1 3 1  
I 
2222 S T O P  
2221  R E A D  2 ~ S I O ~ A l O ~ F E 0 3 ~ F E 0 2 ~ A M G O ~ C A O , A N A O ~ A N A ~ ~ A ~ O ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
i 1 L , F , S , C H G I A N I O , C O O , B A O ~ S R O , A ~ ~ O  
-7 2 F O R M A T  ( 8 F 1 0 . 0 )  1 .  A 1 0 1  = A L 0 / 1 0 2 .  SI01 = SIO/60- 
F E 0 3 1  = FE03 /160-  
F E 0 2 1  = FE02/72o 
A P G O 1  = A M G 0 / 4 0 o  
C A O 1  = C A O / 5 6 .  
A N A 0 1  = A N A 0 / 6 2 o  
A K G L  = A K 0 / 9 4 .  
T I 0 1  = TI0/80. 
P O 1  = P 0 / 1 4 2 m  
AMNOl = AMN0/71, 
1 
I Z R O l  = ZR0/123. 
C O 1  = C 0 / 4 4 -  
I C L 1  C L / 7 1 -  
so1  = so/ao. 
F 1  F/38- 
S 1  = S/32. 
C R O l  = C R 0 / 1 5 2 .  
C O O 1  = C 0 0 / 7 5 ,  
A N I 0 1  = ANI0/75. 
B A O l  = B A O / 1 5 3 - 5  
SROl = SR0/103*5 
A 1 1 0 1  = A L I 0 / 3 0 o  
F E 0 2 1  = A M N O l  + A N I 0 1  + FE021 
C A O l  = C A O l  + S R O l  + B A O l  
A M G O 1  = AHGO1 + ALSO1 
IF (P01-.002 13,394 
4 I F ( F ~ - ~ 0 0 2 ) 1 4 1 r 1 4 1 r 1 4 Z  
C A O l  = C A O 1 - 3 o * P O l  
k 
141 A P  = P01*310- 
GO T O  5 
C A O l  = C A 0 1 - 3 . 3 3 3 3 * P 0 1  
F 1  = F 1 - . 3 3 3 3 * P O l  
GO T O  5 
142 A P  = P O 1 * 3 3 6 .  
3 A P  = 0- 
5 IF(CLl-oOG2)6r6,7 
6 hL = 0. 
GO TO a 
7 t i L  = Z . * C L L * l l 7 m  
A N A O l  = A h A G L - C L l  
8 IF (SO1--002 I 9 ~ 9 9 1 O  
10 TH = S 0 1 * 1 4 2 =  
\ 
~ I 
I -  
t 
9 
























ANA01 = ANAO1-SO1 
GO T U  1 1  
TH = 0 -  
IF(S1-.OC2)12~12,13 
PR = S 1 * 6 C .  
F E G 2 1  = FE021-.5+Sl 
GO TO 14 
PR = 0. 
IF[CROl - -002)15r15r16 
C M  = CR01+224. 
FECI21 = FEOZl-CROl 
GO T O  17 
CM = 0- 
IF~TI01-~002)18r18~19 
A I L  = 0- \ 
\ GO TO 20 IF(FE02l-T101)21r22,22 
A I L  = FEC21*152. 
T I 0 1  = T101-FE021 
FE021 = 0. 
GO TO 20 
A I L  = TIC1+152o 
FE021 = FE021-TI01 
TI01 = 0, 
IF(Fl-o0@2)23r23r24 
F R  = 00 
GO T O  25 
C A O L  = CAO1-F1 
I F  (NA 126 1 2 6 ~ 2 7  
ANC = C01*106. 
A N A 0 1  = ANAOl-COl 
cc = 0. 
GO T O  28  
ANC = 0- 
IF(IC129r29r30 
cc = COl*100. 
CACl = CAO1-COl 
GO TO 28 
cc = 0. 
I F ( ZRO1- -00 2 
z = 0. 
GO T O  33 
Z = ZRO1*183. 
RETURN 
EN0 
F R  = F1+78o 
3 1 v 31 9 32 
6 4  
644  
6 4 1  
643  




6 8  
671 
6 6  
6 9  
I F ( A ~ G 0 1 - . 0 0 2 ) 6 4 3 , 6 4 3 , 6 4 4  
R =  AWGGl/FEOZl 
APkOI = 216.  
A M h H Y  = 100. 
AMWOL = 140.  
F 1  = -1. 
S S  = A M G C l  
G O  T O  6 / 9 5  
A M h O I  = 248 .  
A M W H Y  = 132-  
F 1  = -2 .  
s s  = FE021 
AMWOL = 204. 
GO T O  645 
A M K H Y  = (4O.*R+72.)/(R+l. 1 ~ 6 0 -  
F 1  = 0. 
S S  = A M G O l  + FE021 
IF DIVIDE C H E C K  6419642 
A M W D I  = S 6 . + 2 0 * 6 0 . + ( 4 0 . * R + 7 2 - ) / ( R + Z , )  
AMWOL = 2.*(40.+~+72~)/(~+1.)+60. 
I F  (CA01- -002 166966165 
I F ( C AO1-S 5 ) 6 8 p 6 8  67 
DI = S S * A M W D I  
HY = 0.  
s s 1  = 0. 
C A O l  = CAO1-SS 
hl0 = CA01+116. 
GO T O  6 9  
DI = CAOl+AMWDI 
S S 1  = S S - C A O L  
HY = S S l * A M W H Y  
C A O l  = 0. 
wo = 0 -  
GO TO 69 
wo = 0. 
GI = 0. 
GO TO 671 
SIOC = Z/183.+SP/196~+4.+AC/462-+AKS/l54-+ANS/122a+-m*O 















3 9  
49 
5 1  
531 
5 2 1  
IF(AKOl-o00ZI34,34~35 
OR = 0, 
G O  TO 36 
I F ( A L O l - A K O 1 ) 3 7 , 3 7 , 3 8  
OR = A L 0 1 + 5 5 6 ,  
A K S  = 0- 
A K S  = ( A K O l - A L O l ) * 2 5 4 *  
A L O l  = 0, 
GO TO 36 
A K S  = 0- 
m = A K O ~ * S ~ ~ .  
A L O l  = A L O 1 - A K O 1  
I F ( A L 0 1 - . 0 0 2 ) 3 9 , 3 9 r 4 0  
I F ( A C O 1 - A N A O l ) 4 1 , 4 l ~ 4 Z  
AB = A L 0 1 + 5 2 4 .  
A N A O l  = A N A O 1 - A L O 1  
A N  = 0, 
c = 0, 
GO TO 49 
A B  = A N A C 1 + 5 2 4 ,  
A L O L  = A L O l - A N A 0 1  
A N A O l  = 0, 
I F ( A L O 1 -  ,002 143 9 439 44 
AN = 0, 
c = 0, 
AC = 0, 
A N S  = 0- 
GO TO 45 
I F ( A L O 1 - C A O  1 
A N  = A L 0 1 * 2 7 8 ,  
C A O l  = C A O 1 - A L O 1  
c = 0, 
GO T O  46 
AN = CA01*278- 
C = ( A L O l - C A G l ) * l O Z ~  
C A O l  = 0- 
47 T 47.48 
GO TO 46 
A B  = 0, 
A N  = 0, 
c = 0, 
I F ( F E O 3 1 - ~ 0 0 2 ) 5 0 , 5 O r ~ 1  
IF(FfO31-ANA01)521~SZ1~531 
AC = ANAC1.462-  
F E 0 3 1  = FE031-ANA01 
A N S  = 0 ,  
ANAOl = 0 .  
GO T O  45 
A N A 0 1  = 4NAO1-FEO31 
A N S  = A K A 0 1  122,  
AC = FE031*462o 




5 s  
57 
58 
I 5 6  
. 5 7 1  
5 9  
6 3  
6 0  
581 
6 2  
6 4  
G O  T O  45 
AC = 0, 
ANS = AN401*122,  
ANA01 = 0- 
I F ( F E 0 3 1 - o 0 0 2 ) 5 4 , 5 4 , 5 5  
A M T  = 0, 
HM = 0. 
GO T O  T6 
AMT = F E C 2 1 ~ 2 3 2 .  
I F ( F E 0 2 1 - F E 0 3 1 ) S 7 , 5 8 r 5 8  
HM = ( F E 0 3 1 - F € 0 2 1 ) * 1 6 0 .  
FECI21 = C -  1 
GO T O  5 6  
A M T  = FEC31*232.  
HM = 0, 
F E 0 2 1  = FE021-FE031  
I F ( C A O  1- 00 2 1 58 1 
I F ( T i O l - C A 0 1 ) 6 0 ~ 6 0 1 S 9  
58 1 9 57 1 
SP = CA01+196-  
RU = (TICl-CAO1)+8O- 
C A C l  = 0. 
GO TO 64 
SP = 1101*196- 
RU = 0, 
C A C l  = CAO1-TI01  
GO T O  6 4  
SP = 0, 
I F ( T I 0 1 - . 0 0 2 1 6 2 ~ 6 2 ~ 6 3  
RU = 0- 
C A C l  = 0- 
RETURN 
EN0 
wo = 0,  
S I O C l  Z / 1 8 3 o + 4 o + A C / 4 6 2 o + A K S / 1 5 4 o + A N S / 1 2 2 . + 2 ~ * A ~ / 2 7 0 o + O L / A M ~ O L +  
S I C C l  = SIO1-SIOCL 
A L C l  = ( ( S I O C 1 - 2 , * A L C / 4 3 6 , ) / 2 , ) + 4 3 6 ,  
AKP = ( ( 4 0 * A L C  /436--SIGC1)/2o)*256- 
1 c s / i 7 2 . + 2 . + 1 " 2 a 4 ~  
A L C  = A L C l  
G O  T O  1 1 1 8  
1 1 1 3  PF = 0. 
1 1 1 4  AN€ = 0, 
1 1 1 5  A L C  = 0, 
1 1 1 6  CS = 0,  
1 1 1 7  AKP = 0 ,  




















DIPENSION N ( 2 )  
COPMON N , N A ~ I C ~ S I O ~ A L O , F E 0 3 ~ F E O 2 ~ A M G O ~ C A O ~ A N A O ~ A K O ~ T I O ~ P O ~ A M N O ~ Z R O  
" 1 ,CCtCL,F,S,CRO,ANIO,COOtS~O~ALIO~SIOl,ALOl,FEO3l,FEOZl~AMGOl~CAOlt 
Q = 0- 
SIGCl = SIOC1-HY/AMWHY 
IF ( S  101-S IOC 1) 749751 75 
IF(SIOL-SIOC1-.5*SS1)74~74~76 
HY1 = (2~*(SIO1-SIOCl)-SSl)*AMWHY 
OL = (SSl-HVl/AHWHY)*AMkOL/2. 
HY = HYl 
GO TO 1113 
HY = 0. 
OL = SSl+AMWOL/2. 
PF = 136o*SP/196- 
SIOCl = SIOCl-SP/196- 
SP = 0. 
SIOCl = SIOCL-6.*AB/5240+OL/AMWOL 
IF ( S 101-S I O C  1 177 t 779 78 
I F ( S I O l - S I G C l - 2 o * A R / 5 2 4 , ) 7 7 1 7 9 r 7 9 ~ 7 9  
A61 = ( ( S 1 0 l - S I O C 1 - 2 . + A 6 / 5 2 4 ~ ~ / 4 ~ ~ * 5 2 4 0  
A N €  = (AB/524--AB1/524.) *284e  
AB = A01 
GO TO 1115 
A N €  = (AB/524.1*284. 
AB = 0- 
S IOC 1 = S IOC 1-6-*0R/556 .+2o*ANE/2840 
IF(SIOl-SIOCl)80~80~81 
I F ( S I O l - S I O C l - 4 ~ * 0 R / 5 5 6 . ) 8 0 r 8 2 t 8 2  
OR1 = ( S I O l - S I O C 1 - 4 o * O R / 5 5 6 . ) / 2 ,  
ALC = (OR/556.-0R1/556o)*4360 
OR = OR1*556. 
GO TO 1116 
ALC = 436-*0R/556, 
OR = 0- 
S I OC 1 = S IOCl-WO/ 116.+4 .*ALC/436- 
IF(SIOl-SIOC1)83t83t841 
IF(WO/116--(SIOL-SIOCl~ I83r84184 
CS = ~ W 0 / 1 1 6 ~ ~ ~ S I 0 1 ~ S I O C 1 ~ ) * 1 ~ 2 0  
b;O = (W0/116--2.*CS/172 )+116. 
GO TO 1117 
SIOCl = SIOC1-2.*DI/AMWDI 
DIl = ~ 2 ~ * ~ S I O 1 ~ S I O C l ) ~ O I / A M W D I ~ ~ D I / A M U O I + W O / 1 1 6 o ~ ~ / 2 ~  
OL1 = ( ( C I / A M W D I - D 1 1 ) / 2 o ) * A M W O L  
CS = (01 /AMWOI+WO/l16~-DI 1) 1 2 -  
CS = CS*172r 
IF (2-*DI1 + 2 ~ ~ C S / 1 7 2 ~ + 2 ~ * O L 1 / A M W 0 L ~ 2 ~ * ~ S I O 1 ~ S 1 O C 1 ~ ~ 8 7 ~ 8 7 ~ 8 5  
OL = OL+OLl 
Gro = 0. 
01 = OIl+AMWDI 
GO T O  1117 
OL = GL 4 AMwOL*DI/(~.*~MHDI) 
CS = 172..DI/(Z.*AHWDI) + 17?.+h0/(2o*116-) 
01 = 0. 
I C CMPILE RUN FORTRAN 
I SUBKOUTIhE PRINT , 
DIPENSIOh h(2) 
COPMGN N ~ N ~ ~ I C ~ S I O ~ A L O ~ F E U 3 ~ F E O 2 ~ A M G O ~ C A O ~ A N A O ~ A K O ~ T I O ~ P ~ ~ A M N O ~ Z ~ O  
1 ~ C C ~ C L ~ F ~ S ~ C R O ~ A N I O ~ C O O ~ S ~ O ~ A L I O ~ S I O l ~ A L O l ~ F ~ ~ O 3 l ~ F E ~ ~ i ~ A M G O l ~ C A O l ~  
2 A N A O l r A K C l ~ T I O 1 ~ P O l ~ A M N C l ~ Z R O l ~ C O l ~ S O l ~ C L l ~ F l ~ S l ~ C R O l ~ A N I O l ~ C O O l ~  
3 S R O l ~ A L I G l , A P ~ H L , T H ~ P R I C M I A I L I F R , A I L ~ F R ~ A N C ~ C C , Z ~ O R ~ A K S ~ A B ~ A N ~ C ~ A C ~ A N S ~ A M  
4 T ~ H M ~ S P ~ R U ~ R ~ S S ~ S S l ~ H Y ~ A M W D I ~ A M W H Y ~ A M W O L ~ ~ O ~ D I ~ O L ~ S I ~ C ~ P F ~ A N E ~ A 6 l ~  
5 O K l ~ C S ~ D I 1 ~ ~ L l ~ A L C ~ S ~ L G ~ F E ~ G ~ A L C l ~ S O ~ S I O C l ~ B A O ~ B A O l ~ A K P ~ Q ~ S U M  
PRINT 1 1 1 9 ~ N ~ 1 ~ ~ N ~ 2 ~ , S I G , A L O ~ F E O ~ ~ F E ~ 2 ~ A M G O ~ C A O ~ A N A O ~ A K O ~ T I O ~ P O  
1119 FORMAT(lH1,52X,18HCHEMICAL ANALYSIS ,2A5/1H /1H / 
1 5 O X , 4 H S I C 2 , 1 2 X ~ F 6 o 3 / 5 O X ~ 5 h A L Z O 3 ~ l l X ~ f ~ o 3  / 
2 50x9 5HFE203 9 11X , F60 W 5 0 X  9 3HFEO. 13X , F6-3/ 
3 ~ O X , ~ H M G C , ~ ~ X I F ~ ~ ~ / ~ O X , ~ H C A O ~ ~ ~ X , F ~ - ~ /  
4 ~ O X , ~ H N A ~ U , ~ ~ X , F ~ ~ ~ / ~ O X , ~ H K ~ O T ~ ~ X ~ F ~ . ~ /  
5 50X,4HTIC2~12X,F6.3/5OX~4hP2C5,l2X,F6o3) 
PRINT 1 1 2 0 ~ A M N O ~ Z R O ~ C O ~ S O ~ C L ~ F ~ S ~ C R O ~ A N I O ~ C O O ~ B A O ~ S R O ~ A L I O ~ S U M  
1120 FORMAT( ~ O X ~ ~ H M N O ~ ~ ~ X ~ F ~ ~ ~ / S O X ~ ~ H ~ R O T ~ ~ X ~ F ~ O ~ /  
1 5 0 X ~ 3 H C 0 2 , 1 3 X ~ F 6 - 3 / 5 O X ~ 3 i - I S 0 3 ~ 1 3 X ~ F 6 - 3 /  
2 5 0 X , 3 H C L 2 , 1 3 X p F 6 o 3 / 5 O X 1 2 H F 2 r 1 4 X 1 F 6 , 3  / 
3 5 0 X ~ l H S , 1 5 X ~ F 6 o 3 / 5 0 X ~ 5 H C R 2 0 3 ~ 1 1 X ~ F 6 o 3 /  
4 5 0 X ~ 3 H N I C ~ 1 3 X ~ F 6 o 3 / 5 O X ~ 3 H C O O ~ l 3 X ~ F 6 o 3 /  5OX, HBA0,13X,F6.3/ 
5 5 0 X , 3 H S R 0 ~ 1 3 X ~ F 6 o 3 / 5 O X ~ 4 H L I 2 O ~ l 2 X ~ F 6 o 3 / / 5 O X ~ 3 H S U M ~ l Z X ~ F 7 ~ 3 / l H O / ~ H O  
6 )  
PRINT 1122,8,C,Z,OR,AB,eN,ALC 
1122 FORMAT(lHl,56X,9HCIPW NCRM/54X,16H(WEIGHT PERCENT)/~HO/SSXI 
1 11HSALIC GROUP/ 
2 44X,6HQUARTZ,21X,F6*3/ 
3 ~ ~ X , ~ H C O R U N D U M I ~ ~ X ~ F ~ * ~ /  
4 44X,6HZIRCON12lX,F6-3/ 
5 44X, 1OHORTHOCLASEt 17X,F6-3/ 
6 ~ ~ X , ~ H A L B I T E V Z ~ X , F ~ . ~ /  
7 44X,9HANGRTHITE,18X,F6o3/ 
8 44x1 7HLEUC I TE, 2OX F6-3 1 
PRINT 1123,ANE,AKP,HL,ThrANC,SALG 
1123 FORMAT( 44X,9HNEPHELINE,18X,F6-3/ 
1 4 4 X ~ 1 2 H K A L I O P H I L I T E ~ 1 5 X 1 F 6 , 3 /  
2 44X,6HHALITE,21X,F6*3/ 
3 ~ ~ X , ~ O H T H E N A R D I T E V ~ ~ X ~ F ~ . ~ /  
4 44X,16HSODIUM CAKBONATE,llX,F6o3//56X,3~SU~,2X,~?-3/1HO/l~O) 
PRINT 1 1 2 4 ~ A C , A N S ~ A K S ~ D I ~ W O ~ H Y ~ O L ~ C S , A M T  
1124 FORMAT(1H ~ ~ ~ X T ~ ~ H F E M I C  GROUP/lHO/ 
1 44X,6HACMITE,21X,F6*3/ 
2 44X119HSCOIUM M E T A S I L I C A T € I B X ~ F ~ ~ ~ /  
3 44Xv22HPCTASSIUM METASILICATE,5XvF6.3/ 




8 44X121HCALCIUM O R T H O S I L I C A T E S ~ X , F ~ ~ ~ /  
9 ~ ~ X ~ ~ H M A G N E T I T E , ~ ~ X V F ~ ~ ~ )  
PRINT 1 1 2 5 , H M , A I L , S P , P F t R U , A P , F R , P R , C C , C M I F E M G  
1125 FORMAT( ~ ~ X ~ ~ H H E M A T I I E , ~ ~ X , F ~ O ~ /  
1 44X,8HILMEtVITE~ 19X,F603/ 
2 44X,6HSPhENE,21X,F6-3/ 
3 ~ ~ X I ~ O H P E H G V S K I T E T ~ ~ X ~ F ~ ~ ~ /  
4 44X~61iRUlILE~21XiF603/ 
5 44X,7HAPATITE,20X,F6o3/ 
6 ~ ~ X , ~ H F L U O R I T E , ~ ~ X I F ~ ~ ~ /  
7 44XphHPYRITEpZlXpF6-3/ 
8 ~ ~ X , ~ H C A L C I T E T ~ O X ~ F ~ , ~ /  
9 ~ ~ X ~ ~ H C H R O ~ I T E I ~ Y X ~ F ~ . ~ / / ~ ~ X , ~ H S ~ M ~ Z X ~ ~ ~ . ~ )  
IF (l.+F1)1129~1127r1126 
1126 PRINT 1 1 3 1 r R  
1131 FCIHMAT(1H /1H /lOX,52HRbTIO MGO/FEO I N  HYPERSTHENE OIOPSIOE AND OL 
1 IVINE = rlPE12.4) 
GO TO 3333 
1127 P R I N T  1128 
1128 F O R M A T ( 1 H  /1H /10X,43HNC IRGN I N  HYPERSTHENE OIOPSIOE AND O L I V I N E )  
GO To 3 3 3 3  
1129 PRINT 1130 
1 VINE) 
END 
1130 FORMAT(1H /1H /10Xw48HNO MAGNESIUM I N  HYPERSTHENE OIOPSIOE AND OLI 
3333 RETURN 
M ULTIFILE END 
.. 
Figure 3 
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Acm ite 0 .000  
Sodium Metas i l ica te  0.000 










Perovs k fte 0.000 
RutLle 0.000 
Apatite 0.000 
Fluorite 0 .000 
Pyrite 0.000 
Calcite 0 .000  
Chromite 0.000 
Sum 95.125 
Ratio MgO/F'eO in hypersthene diopside and olivine = 1.4542E 01 
